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Nackawic Music Festival 
 
 
 
 
April 21, 2021 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 
The 6th annual Nackawic Music Festival was held in different format this year due to COVID-19 restrictions for the second year.  
NMF chose to proceed as a virtual festival again offering registrants the opportunity to submit a recording of their performance in 
a video format.  The festival’s virtual submission deadline was March 29th with adjudication week being April 12-16, 2021.  
Competitors were required to record their performance, upload it to YouTube, and to submit their video and music score through 
an online form.  Virtual festival competitor disciplines included piano, choir, ORFF, percussion, handbells, band, ukulele, speech 
arts, and provincial level strings.  This year’s festival program was posted on the NMF Facebook page including sponsor 
recognition, Mayor Kitchen’s welcome video, and daily virtual performance information. 
 
Festival adjudicator, Irma Mulherin, was excited to prepare for her virtual adjudication for the festival and worked closely with 
Administrator Melissa Lagacy as the submission deadline approached. At the beginning of festival week, Irma’s introduction 
video was posted on NMF Facebook page which also included a music history challenge in which competitors were able to 
submit their answers to have their name put in a draw for a prize.  Irma began her adjudication on April 12 with piano classes 
and was inspired by the dedication and perseverance of the competitors.  Mrs. Mulherin offered praise for the excellent work 
being done by students, along with a few suggestions for continued improvement.  Adjudicator Mulherin heard a variety of piano 
solos from beginner levels up through Royal Conservatory of Music Grade 5, providing positive feedback to students.  Students 
were well-prepared and captured the styles of their pieces well.   
 
Mrs. Mulherin continued her virtual adjudication of choir, ORFF, percussion, handbells, band, ukulele, speech arts, and 
provincial level strings.  This year, teachers had to get creative with the ever-changing pandemic restrictions; students accepted 
the challenge, and the results were noteworthy. Participants were encouraged to continue to build on their performances and 
enjoy their musical journey.  All performances with media release were shown in playlists on NMF Facebook page throughout 
adjudication week, April 12-16.  The community encouraged performers with positive feedback and virtual applause.  
Adjudication remarks were returned to Administrator Lagacy in PDF format along with marks and awards. The talent of this 
year’s performers was astounding and their perseverance to “play on” was commended!  Each performance was adjudicated 
according to its own merit and not in comparison with others. All students received a participation certificate with a seal 
indicating the standard of their performance [bronze, silver, gold].  
 
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, the Showcase of Talent was shown virtually on NMF Facebook page this year.  Festival 
Administrator Lagacy created and hosted the Showcase of Talent playlist which included a welcome, awards, provincial 
competitor announcements, a prize draw, and select performances chosen by Adjudicator Mulherin.  Performers were awarded 
Gold Medal Awards, Adjudicator’s Choice Awards, and Outstanding Performance Awards. A gold medal is available for each 
grade/age in each discipline to recognize overall and well-rounded excellence. Competitors must have competed in the required 
number of classes as outlined in the syllabus. Gold Medal Award winners are as follows: Opal Waugh (Piano Primer), Vivian 
Knox (Piano Elementary), TJ Dempsey (Piano RCM Preparatory), Leah Dempsey (Piano RCM Grade 1), Kate Carson (Piano 
RCM Grade 2), Thomas Simpson (Piano RCM Grade 5).   
 
Outstanding Performance Awards were given to Kate Carson (Piano RCM Grade 2) and NMS Grade 8 Ukulele (String 
Ensemble).  Adjudicator’s Choice Awards were given to the following participants:  Abby Blaney (Piano RCM Preparatory), Jada 
Dupuis (Piano RCM Preparatory), Isabella Knox (Piano RCM Preparatory), Olivia Gould (Piano RCM Grade 2), Lilian Dupuis 
(Piano RCM Grade 2), RVCA Gr. 7/8 (Speech Arts), NHS (Concert Band), CHS Gr. 5/6 (ORFF/Percussion), Jillian Zhang 
(Junior Provincial Strings), and John Benigno (Intermediate Provincial Strings).  Mrs. Lagacy was pleased to announce the 
following competitors were recommended by Irma Mulherin to represent Nackawic Music Festival at the Provincial Music 
Festival Finals in Sackville, NB, May 29 – June 5:  Jillian Zhang (Junior Strings), Glorietta Benigno (Intermediate Strings), John 
Benigno (Intermediate Strings), Maggie Zheng (Senior Strings), and Nina Cruz (Senior Strings). 
 
Nackawic Music Festival wishes to thank Gold Sponsors Ryan’s Pharmacy, AV Group NB Inc., and Dunham’s Contracting Ltd., 
and all other local donors for their generous support.  We are thankful to have had the opportunity to transform Nackawic Music 
Festival 2021 into a virtual festival once again and are looking forward to the 2022 Nackawic Music Festival.   


